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Wish all our Friends and
Customers a Happy and
Prosper ous New Year.
Thanking you for your Patronage in the
past and Assuring you that we will strive to
aerve you better in the_future.

You Know The P•ece.
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Ticketa will be on ~ale at the Drug
Be
d oa, u d wu thoroughly enjoyed by Store next Wedneaeay morning.
all.
and be In your aeat promptl7
A feature of the dancP wu the 8:16 and avoid eonfu.ion after
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BRECKENRIDGE'S
PHARMACY,
MAIN STREET - PINE CITY

a fti'J' eooc1 moon, eaeh of the
bad from oae to three lighted
Are 1tlcb in their bafr, which looked

I

...,. much Uke atlr11 u

they waltzed
The following liat will be added to
around the room. Tbe effect -was v~ry ea.ch week u the aubaeriptioru~ come
pleula&' u d eojOJed by dancers and In,
We the uodenigned agree to taka
The ltmeheon wu ee"ed at Hotel the amount of atock aet oppoeito aur
Aauet aOO WU enjoyed by the hungry name. in the Pine County Agricultural

I

daDcen.
The- crowd

Society, the money eo aobacnDed to be
88
WU not aa lara'e
used in building au exhibition building
~c~twu'tlilliljjtit'lt wauld be, aa ou.t. of
Ground&.
!DritatloM tbat were sent out
Said stoclc to be paid for u
~~~~~~,. ~ towa, but tblrteen people from Rush 10 per cent on demand, 10

1

~==~===! CI~IJ'~jiii~Un an appearance. All who February
~

~

nport barin~ had the

lat 1912, 10 per cent
time 1st 1912, 10 per cent April 1st, 1912

~~~~~~~=!~:~~
and JIJ they will if poabe 011 deck wbea the MCood an·

per ctmt May lit 1912, 10 per centJune

lat 1912, and the balance Jalylat 1912.

be atven.
Smith Hardware Co.
20 ahare. $100
tboH that were~ to dane- Pine City Saw Mill Co. 20 "
100
baU wu bea~. Ugh~ and R. P. AJion

: w belil<"]I'Oil ·

b~;;~ ~~~:~~uu~~tU :.~~nf;u:~n~~::. :s:~n~: 0~l1on
there wu nothing omft.ed for A. R. w. Olaen
and enjoyment of
w. A. Sauter

J . J . Madden
A. W. Piper

20

10
]0

5

..

I
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tpectatora.

P laster
I nterior F inish
N ewels:!:)
E ave Gutter

£ What Is In A Name?
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Rt'..ad the list in ours; you

E will find almos~ ":"yth~ng you
C ement
I daho P ine Doors need in the bUIIdmg hne and
T lle
if there is anything we have

!
!

!;;,~m. '·:. -~~~
W indows

M ill W.>rk
I Steel-beams
L umber

Call on us when in need of

! any of these articles

and we
~ will convince you that this is
~ theplace to get the very

bt-st
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House-cleanin!! Is
E•sy when you use Electric
V•cuum Cleaner.
We r e nt M~chines.

PINE CITY ELECTRIC POWER CO.

(

fAfT FREES MORSE
ACTION II DUI TO THI IIIUOUI
CONDITION OF NIW VORK 'I
IX•IANKIR.

H~D MANY

SINKING SPELLS

Phyalclana It Fort McPhereon, aa,.
lay He Ia In No Immediate Oarr118r of Duth- Famlly Happy Ovat
Outoome,

Waablnston,

Jan.

li.-Prealdent

Taft bu &lven Charlu W. Mor1e bla
rrudom. Tbo prealdent'a aoUoo wu
due to t.be aorloua t,~bJIIcaJ aoDdiUoo
or lbe former bAnker.

Thla action waa taken attor Ul.tl
prealdent bad examined tbe report o(
Bur~~:oon General Torue1 ot Ule lll'mJ
on Mor.e'a condiUon. Tho cooclutlorf
reached wu that Morae's oondltloq
wu delperate. J. A. JMncb, pardoo
attorney or lbo department or juaUca
aJao held a tool' COil!eten041 Wl t.b Uu

prealdenL
Hu Had Se't'aral 8lnkln11 8pell1,

Atlanta, Oa., Jan, 19.-Wbllo Tat')'IDI
roporta concornlns the condltton ol

Cbarlea W. Marte bu emanated from
omctal reporta to WubJop.ao ant

~---------.------------l:~o;:.~:!,',~o~,·::~:'! :sb·~:~;
~~~;d b~'::tta~:tr~o~atM~~=-~ 10~ :;

CUMMINS ENTERS RACE

FOR THE PRESIDENCY wooka ago, He ou .......,a~ ., • .,
IDI' apella 'fVb lcb neeeuttated tba Ult
Makaa Fant Known In a Formal &tat•· or aUmulan~. but a.ecordlng to dvUin
ment to the Republlcana of Hla
pbyah:lana be bu been Jn no lmmodl
State.
ate danger of death. HJ1 remonl t(
Hot Sprtns•. Ark., ordered lUt
Waablnston, Jan. Z2,-Senator AI· wu po1tponed on account or bll pbJ'
bert .:J. CummJna of Iowa baa formally Ileal Weaknell.

•••Sr.

---

CLAIMS FIGURES ARTIFICIAL

~:~~=~a:r:;~d::~::d:~~!~~~::.~~ s~

a tor Cummlnl' 11 tatem.ent follow• :
"So much bu been publl1bed In tbe
or Agrlcultu,.. Wlleo", newapaper1, ao much written and .. ld
lpeaklng at Waehl"gton, 8ay 1 Cold to me concerning the presidential mat·
ltonga Dealen lhould
Make ter, that I teal Jt to be my duty to
Monthly Supply ReporU.
Cblca&o, Jan. 10.-That a con•ptracy
between Chi~ and Elctn
"·'' -, __;, _, __; _•.hown by concerted actIn by the Cblcaao
and en board and lhe ElKin
Trade, wllh a view to estab\n artUlclal price for butter,
w'btcb the aovernment
to prof•·
ouUioed here by Aleletant
Attorney Albert 0. Wollb In
bearlng on tbe sovemto
attempt to d!nol•e the Chi-

~?.i~E~E' ~10:

~

I

CI&O batter and eu board before
Kaater
In Chaucer)' Charles B. JororrUGa In IJlS'IfU' to an objection bJ
N. 0 . Moor, attorney for the butter
u to tbe materla11tJ or a.
under ev1deoce perta.lnlns to the
aperationtl or lheiDctn Board of Trade,

que.-1

~

~:,. :~m':~: matutalne that
there Ia an Jllep.) trade con•plra.cy
eai80D1 between Ohlcaso and EDstn
~~-.· ~-lbuttv dealen, We wtll •how that
there Ia ao qreement betw-een the
Obict.p) batter and ea board and the
~f!~~~;!. lelciD
u.rd of Trade and that the re
Ia aoDC8111ed action brlwem the two
bodJ• to flz an artlllclal pr:loe for
butter prodaeed 1D the ElEfn dlltrlcL
.,Chlc•goar\11 0 " Elgin Board."

::.::

lOr P_fl•tbiLOil~~ Itbai";e ~:= :'T-::e ':
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a
"Immediately upon my return from
the rut 1eulon or congrell tga.ve out,
tbroush Lbe prell, my opinion with re1pect 10 the pr.,aldenoy. That npln·
ton remains unaltered
"The lltuatlon bo...;ever hal ma·
terlally changed,' and It ~ow eeem•
probable tbat more than two candl·
dates tor nomlnaUon will be serlou•IY
conaldored by the national convention.
''Under these conditione, It the Re..
publlcane of Iowa believe 1 am a ftt
man to be presented to ibe naUon:J
convention .. a candidate tor the pres10
tdenttal
nomlnatJon,
and dealreand
to acpresent me
I will appreciate
cept their ~nfl.dence u 8 moat
trtns evidence of their conUnued ta.J.th
10 my purpol'l to serve u Jeal 1 can
the genernl welfare or the peoplo."

AVIATOR

ESCAPES

0

nat:~~r~.a~I "Je:0~11t1C:,~;,bart

.•
tbe belt newa 1 ever beard," aatd
Ham F. Morn our Ule telepbont
here. when be wu told bla lather,
Cbarle• W. Morae, the convicted let
Jdng, wu to be releaaed ITom tbe fed·

;r:f~ prt~~e:t 0~u:bneia

Wb• a ebUd niU drowau,., or Ia
fretful, Jtla u1UaliJ due to aomo sllsh•
m.order or tho cUse•Uvo oreana, and •
mild luathe Ja nry ort11n all that t.
nec.uarf to reatore oboertulneu and.
buora.noy nr aplrJtl.
ln cuea wbtra tbe uae of a sentlo,
etrecUYfl lau.U't"e 1t1mulant Ja Judi·
cat..ed, many of the belt rhyllcJnne a~
now prcacrlblnc Dr. Ca.Jdwell'• BJrup
Pep1ln. Tbl1 preparatJon 11 admlttod)T the perfect. lautlve. being mild, ret
pa~IUve In Ita ai!Uon on the bowel•,
and tar prefer•ble to vJol•nt ca.t.bartofca and vur1aU•• wateB It t. nrt
pleuant to tho tute and J1 an ideal
romedr to regula.le .nd atrenctbeo tlle
stomecb, Hnr and bowela. lta eaay,
natural action makes tl e1pedaDJ 4•
alrable In the eue of cblldMJI, • close
at bed·Ume befn& ture to hue the d•
•Jred r111ult nezt mornJnx, wllb na a~ 1
tendant unplea1ant.ou• or dt.eoudort.. .
Dr. Caldwell'• SJrup Pepsin t. told
by drugEf•U evef)"Wbere In £Oo u4
fLOO boltlea. If you han n•ver Vfet
lhJ• 1plendld remedy, wrtta to Dr. W.
D. Caldwell, 201 Wa1blngton st... Ko•
Ucello, Dl., lor a ..mpl.. H• 1rlD be
yery 1Iad to ae.nd a trial bottle wtlb.
out ant ezpeue to JOU wbat.et'ar.
Attet the Party.
''Well, Oeor1e, I hope you ar•
pleued wllb yauraeU."
"Butrerlng Samaoo, what baYe I
done nowr•
"Ob, nothing, ot couree Wb1t did
you aay to that utatoeraUc lh11. Pin·
&:letonT"
"Well, what dJd I aa1r·
"ADd rlcbt after I ... raed yoo
aploat your awful brealr:a. Yoo .uJd
to her: How time 111•1 J suppQM
JOUr JOUilg bopetul wJU IOOD put 0G
Ion& troUiera.' "
"Well, wbat'e the matter with lh&t!
Friendly, waan't ItT'
''Fr!endJyJ Mra. Plnclelon hu but
cbiJd, and abe'• a 1oung "Wom&D
of !01'•

pc':~~~:;

M:;.e
BenJamin W., Harry F. and Allal
Anna, U.-e on Elsinore &Tenue In \YaJ.
brock. TbeJ hne been here eenraJ
montbe, the eldell 1on beiDI aecreta17,
of the Knlck'erbooker lee company ID
South Ballimore.
Tbe announcement of tbe relea•e of
Mone wu a complete 1urprl1e to b1l
children, and aU tbroucb the enntng
there wa1 rejoicing at lbe bome. t::apeclall.y wu It the greater eurprlae
coming ao lOon after the announoement a week or two 11..10 that no pardon "Would be granted the banker at

tbl•AUIIUme.Anna Mone, wbo le the JOUDC·

elt or the Morae four eblldren, one
brotber U•tng In ca.Jifornla, returned
rrom Atlanta Wedno1day. She aa.fd
that be r fa.tber wu a pbylleat wroctc
and tbet bla one wls.b wu to apend

DEATH :~er:=nt;::t

-Farnum Flah Plu n51ea From 1,000 Feet
But eavea Self at Los
Angelca.
Lol Anse.Ju, Cal., JIUI. 112.-Farnum
Flall, tho Jounceat aviator to the
world, ucaped death by a mlmcle
The youth, wbo bu been Jlllotlnl' bla

THE PEEVISH CHILD
NEEDS TREATMEIIT

d::: :~~be~~~~

''Rockefeller muet be a sreat 1w

u~;~m.!~~proclty."

ber father untJI a rew d&7a ago.
''Why, whenever be c:h..- Alfa1" •
bad probably retuned to New
million or ao he advanoea tho pct019
by thla time.
of oU."
Mra. Merlo's Btron& Campaign.
For atmoat two yean .Mn. Morae
The Thin Girl's Temper.
bu been engaged In an
qgrullve
No thin woman can arrord to late
campaign toward the aecurJnc of a her temper. ''Nolhlnc," ean a good
pardon for ber nuaband
"wlll make you so anp]ar
Sbe even wt>nt ao rar ae to aell her
your laoe eucb an nodestn.ble

:'O:~gb:al~~~a=~o~~lb~~t ::.ha~'ro~:.~ ::1~:~:!/~:o::~e~o~::~~~~~~ 0=~

1

.:n.!:he Arr: 1 !~~ls!::etb~~ ~u~
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1DI1Dben or the IDKID board, and that
tl&n attend •ai!OD.I of tbe board In
order to lDtlueaee tlle pr:lee of butter.
W111ab t. lsed bJ the Price committee,
Ul. orpn of the JDJaln board."

plunse, he rl&bted. hlmaelt, or ProvJ- other cltloa tbroucbout tho coua[r)'.
denco did It lor blm, a nd the llDIIe or
Jult wbot the Mor11e ramlly wUI do
eate11 bnln t~ been regained, be dr- with Mr. Morae bas not been detetcled upon a craduaJ Diane to the fleld mlned. Tbe probability II tbat a conrerence will be held DY tbem In tb1l
&llt~ret!:rw:-~:! FIGHT 320 FLOOR BLAZE clty within a rew dayl, or all may go
Immediately to Atlanta.
•wr::;
York
Spectuular Flames In ctty '"vestBUEHLER GIRL IN CHICAGO
me"t Buildin g.
Ae Result of Her Cha rge• Cha rlea MeNew York, Jan. 2!! -One Gf the mo1t
Claln le Locked Up on Serloua
spactaolliar ft re1 e•er 1een In Lower
Charge.
::-··--~-' - ·--I H•nba.ttan broke out on the tblrtT·
and tblrt1-1econd Ooora of the
Cblcal'l), JID. !I.-VIolet Buehler arCitJ lovutment building, 165 BroAd· rind In Cb lcqo rrom New Yorlr: 11>
w&J, a few doors rrom the
compa.nled by Dotectlve Serg~nt John
~ ·•-:: .-~::~-~:.'~;-:, __·::.-.:•: l atr07ed
EQuitable building
w. Norton and her Jolter mother, Mre.
8Diok• from the ftre, wblcb was
I
Herman Buehler. She was gh•en Into
&l'ler an hour's work., could bo tho cbar1 e of the matron at the South
Clark etreel pollee annex •after 1he
aeen for ten mllea.
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Flr~xtlngulah

~;.: ~r_;~~!t IHEADLESS BODY IS FOUND :;udnt ~~~n.~ ~~.~~se~~o~~~~~ = :~
a neult In•peotor Hunt ordered the
!i'~Jii_!WI~~.-~~- Cilif ''~r'" ' ":~!'ill:b:•t~':;::~:~~~·red by ~~~~!~rmT~~ I:::Cfor onor~er::rl~:
1

1

~

ltlll W•rm•

be gi . . D In t.be obara:e of tbe
matron until dlapa~ltlon ot Mecue Ia bad In the municipal

with ple.at.T of !reab air all nJC"bt;
tight down coverlet. tor Y;armlh and
hot-water b111 at the teet tr tber
are cold: loose, llsbl olothlng at aJI
Umea, wJtb phmcy or IP&ee about th•
cbes~ aboulder~ 11!1: ;'~~; 0 a ~t : '

~=~;'b 1 :,C:ta::S. ~ana. ~t~. ~~~

~t~p~~;:·:~n~nof~ew~r;tu!~

food : warm batba, tboul'h not too r~
quently.
SURPRISED DOCTOR,
Illustrating the Etrect of FOOd.
remarkable adaplablllt:r of
food to stomach• 110 dl•
ordered th•t they will ~eat en,.,..
thine elae, 11 lllut:trated by the cue
of a woman In Raci.De, Wla.
''Two yean aco," ella aar.. "'I wu
attacked hT a 1tom1ch trouble 10 aerlons tbat for a lone tlmo I eaulcJ not
take much or anr 1ort of food. !:•en
the various klnd1 pn1crlbcd bJ the
doctor produCC!d molt acute pain.
"We Ulen got aome Orape-Nuta fOOcl.
and JOU can Imagine my ID.r('rllle and
dcUJbt when I round that 1 could • t
It with a relish and wltbout the an.htell dl1trou.
"When the doctor bellrd or It be told
me to take 1nerA1 •mall portlnlta eaeb
day, because be reared I would IJ'OW
Ured of tL aa 1 bad or an otbt!r rood
"Dul to hla aurvrl~e, (and that or
l.,.r)'bOdJ tiM}, 1 did DUI Uta o[
Orap&-Nuts, and be.cnme bt~U.r dQ by
daJ, Uti , afh!lr 10me wee11a, mJ llom·
acb entlt~ IT recnvcr.d and I wu able
to •L an1tblnc mr appetite era ..d
"MY ne~. whleb bad becnmo 10
weakea.t lbat I tear.d t would »

~;,~ ll~~,t~:~1r:;:';::;:;fr11~:~:~~::: IE~:~
r.;i I~~~j;~:;;.:~;~~~;- ~~~~~·

roadalto
In rflltond
ooneotloa
111aane. w.n
to'
IIU booome our

maat ·

~
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doae
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Dalllo Croolr,

CHARGES LAND GRAB

Freed From Sbootine Paino,
Spinal Weakness, Dizzineu,
by Lydia E. P'mkham'a
Vegetable Compcnmd.

Splendid Drops
In Saskatchewan (Western Can~da)

BOOB~'"'r":i1:!."~.~~;~r~~~

F'or-•••norwom&AinJ'Our Tld.btty.

We ,...a, a MJaUtt. AD7 lt'VOd ..-.bltloua

pe.-..onu•m•k•••nduppe.rd.&J'~Il•l'
Ourll~lalbaoh1ut••4--.
ad~11.1-", ouriJOO!laaNnrbt. .. eeo••

aurlfOO'l..

\iAoc.ll Waaut;tear&lld C&"'J'outoureoa

t~l.lloOVI*klll.--atb-llltaUI&

Ia~ b.~17 Ia tba W ..L Wa ba. .
more t.ban 1100 n.rletl• of app&M a t -

We ean nn onlen M -•ned.

IWI'-

otar...tr""ua..a....d•-d-•lal
lreea,plaa._aad <t"ln~.e~

.....at.. ' ' " refann-.

W'rUator~a

0. 0. l'~II:N

AIIOH,lfunerT-C..rl•Cll,,~a.

:.~FURS AID HIDES
kind• and"' tolt pr~GM
"'•"• qukllc o••h

,..urne.

1UPNitiiUIOI•IIt ...... ..

.,........,...,......

.... ..,. - ........ tw. ...
. . . ILUN fUll a WOOL CO.

WRI TE FOR CIRCU L A R8

Carpenter Tools That Are Guaranteed.

Set of 13 Common Bltts
$3.50
Set of 13 Irwin Bitta
4.50
Set of 6 Irwin B itts
2.50
S~t of 6 Common Bitts
1.50
Stngle Bitts any size 10 to SO cents

Set of 12 Chisels
$5.50
A full stock' of Chisels from oneeighth to two incnes, and the prices
range from 28 to 50 cents each. •

A saw is the most important item
in a tool box therefore it must have
the best steel that can be purchased.
Our saws are sold with the understanding "That they are the best"
or your money back. Guaranteed
saws from $1.50 to $2.25 each.

Block Planes made to fit the hand
is what you are looking for.
Prices from 40 cents to $1.50 each.

Did you ever use a pvor hammer?
We have some poor ones in stock at
19 and 25 cents. But our warranted
hammers will cost you 50, 75 cts. and
$1.00

.Smitft l+lardw\lre G'otttp\lug
&ood Toofs for Worfi Wortlt J)oiu9

··················•••:•:················································
COLLINS & HEYWOOD, Proprietors.
Every Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and sunday Evenings.
Wflh Complete Change ot Program Except Sunday.

Prices Only: 5 and 10 cents.

,give you full value for every dollar you spend
lll',ii!J4;...VV'e. GUarantee to Save

l"ou Money.
Lumber Co.

-.aiiJIIIIWUIIIUIIIUitllmlllglmiUIUIIUUIIIIT'k 1 1::rrmUIIIIHII1UIUIIIUIIIIIIIIHimiUltrOI8llltlttmnJmn~

The. Mdste.r Time Piece

• • - Minnesota.

-IIIJUlliiJIIIIIIIUJIIUIUIWIIIII/UUUIIIIIHimiiiUIIIIUIIUUIIIUIIIDJllllJOUIIUlllllliUJmlllll-

Here you will always find • complete line of

Jewelry, SllverwiU'eo cut glaas hand .bars etc.

W•toh repairing • Speci•lty.
PINB CITY
MINNBIJOT'

- Paul Perkins spent the latttor
ollut -...k Ind. lbe fa~ part of
In the twfa cltfM an bu.lneu.

-For be aha.. call at DlJ 1tore
erfette, lOon.

-Nettie KIUer the papulu bookthe impersonation• and rt>&dingw
kMper at the dnaw •tare hu ~"" were fair, but :follawinR 80me th1t wtt
eoterta.lnlnc a bad attaclt ofbronchltiL .have bad during the preaent Jodur.
-Rttnf'J' Doaey of Ruab Lake
course they were not approclated
a ealler £n thll vicinity Monda,r In
lDter.tl of the Farmers ln1uranee Co.

ISN'T it nice to go into a
grocery and find all just

by

as you w ould like it to be?

-Mn . Anna B. Steven• o( Roek
Creek purchued an Edl1on Phon~
pph at Breckenridge'• Pbannac:y
thil week,

moving pfe:turot 1how at the town
Saturday evening, and Sunday
noon and evening wu well worth
price u it wu the finest set of
-Havinl' ree:ently proeared a bar- tul't'e tbat bu ever been ~~~own in
pio on aha. 1 will aell the eame at plaee. The aingin~rofthe Ho]Jt City•·
reduced prieea.
an ilhatrated .';""'by M"w Beaaie LamW. F. Richarcla, Henriette. Minn.

Polite and pains-taking clerks--eve.zythin&' bright
and clean-cheerful willingness to deliver your pur·
chases promptly-a respectful,smilingwelcomelroJII
the proprietor. All around the gro~ you find the
same delightful attention. and tne value of the gooda
is the finest--designed, in faet, to secure and retain

~:d::~ =~ :::~~::y ~::

and ad•ded very mueb to tbe effect
ooee, hooae and two earner Iota r>ort._ the play, u they eaeb eame in at the

of M. E. ehurch.
A. W. Asn.UND, Owner.
-Fred Roberti, nepb,.w of M.rs. A.
Craton, left for St. Paul, Monday
after baYinc apent a eoaple of
at the Granton home in tbia ylace.

proper time. Those who mlased
ing tbi1 play indeed mined a
treat. Collins & Heywood, the
prieta~ of the abow, are to be
gratnlated in having bt-en able to
aent thia play to our citizens.

your custom.

seerare

ia to DESERVE your trade.
Come in and let ua serve you.

eon-

The following a re some specials this week:

pre-

Sw1ft'a Pride Soap 7 ban 26 eta.

Oat meal 7 pound• 26 eentl

M. E. CHURCH LOCALS.

Mixed

about the 15th of next month. Fur·
ther announcement will be made

Our 8.nt aim
It Ia YOUR l'fOCU'J'•

Such ia an boneat groeary-thla II'OCUJ'•

pro·

Karo 8JI'IIp 40 eta. per pl.

Pnma

cookies 3 poumU 25 centa

8 poand.s 26

centa

Mackorl 18 eta per pound

Mn. G. W. Lutz, of St. Paul,
a '9'ery pleuin{ eermon in
M. E. ehareh Jut Sunday morning.
Pine City,
Minnesota.
The Redl held the ll•&. last Sunday.
FOR SALE-~t Elliaon Minn., A
ftnt eta. aaw mtll. with engine and N6t Sunday'!
hoiJer eompiPte, will be aold cheap. in·
qulreofJ01. Vintky, 670 Buttemut at.
Plan~ wi~la~n be completed for a .,.,..!A.D~~~ .,.a.a~~.,.A.D~~St. PauJ, Minn.
big soetal time m our Sunday acbool. ~..,.........,.,.. ~....,.,. ~ ~ IIIWJI"'

-.

-Erneat Da.ey and wire of Farm

The arrival of the new horns for

in.- amYedinthi•placolut Satarday to apend uveral daya at the
Dc.ey home. They wiU a1ao attend
the K.. of P. reeeption.
-IL Sykes, formerly with the

ASPLUND & OLSON

prea~ed

1.

fl'9'
.3'1..
.J'a..
"9'
1

memOO.o!ourS.S.Orcbeotra,much
improves the maaic render~ b~ the
orehestra every Sunday mommg 1n S. .,.._...
S. We undentand another
of tho orcb"tra bu onlered a

Our church c:hofr il doing fine work. ""-.

Pioneer a pleuant caU.

•

-There wiD be a dance in Korbel'•
Hall on the enning of Feb. S The

.3L
t'9-.
1

CORN£U.

Stumue oreheatra wiU fumiab the
Johu Bluo wu ..e. 01> our otreeta
muaie.. 'nc:keb will aell for 60 c:enta. lut Saturday.
"!J"~
PUNDa hokling tic:kebl are
tz=uu.r.._
Coldweatherhueeuedond
•

•
Sabuday. He wae reported on the
ale.k.
bat we are &lad to atate ia

U.t

now nry maeb better.

I --'fbe Smlth Bdw. Co.
aold Dr. DotlahertJ' of the
Sanftorium, a ft,e pauenger "EMF." finiah@d
Tb• macohfne arrived yeaterday and
ia e.rtalaly a daodJ. It wu loaded
onto a alefP and taken to the Sani·
torfum.
(f
and wnJ aoon be read.f to 1 atv lop
-"l'boH from Reub City who were and all k1nda of lumbe:r,
In a tt.nd8nc:e at the K. of P.
were; F. W. Ban~, J. H. King,
lttu. Pattenon, Spark1, EddJ, Me·
Cormack, ~ W. Eriekeon and wife,
A.;Sew Cart.on and eouain Alpha,
Gt..J:'"M.,ar aad wffe, and loin:. C. M.
J olmtoa.

eveninc af ahllen.tln• aport vtaJt tbe

A creamery meetfnc wu heW ln the
the town hall by the Warmur'a

B. W. Harm,

llltlllf•. . .U
c:aJ SpedaiiJ~

ap.

St. Paal, will vl.alt Pine City profeu-

5anaoy
Monda,, Jan. 29th. All
::hnfDa
dalectlve ey•l_.,t or

~

LAa
I Have 'Recently Purchased;thc General Store .....
of Oscar Thors.qn, ahd will Enlarge the same LAD
in a short time, w hen I will keep a com- '111"
plete line of Groceries, ,Dry Goods, Flour, •
Feed,· Boots and Shoes.
L&a

:13e~t Goods

-.t l:..owest J!lrices.

W. F. Richards,
HENRIETTE,

·

•

MINNESOTA• •

A Regular
$S.OOMattress
wU1 cost
you
during this sate

'*~~·~·······
WANT ADS.

-WANTED-At onee, a

PI

for

ch am~ work at the Hotel AKn~

-FOR S ALE- One lood 18 thouaand per dt y aaw mill wfll be sold
very cheap. Trade or eaab. Iaqalre
of A. E. S~vena, Roek OI'Hk. llfnn.
- FOR RENT-A Rood houu 1D
deaitable part of town ud fa
proximity to the school bauH.
quire a t tbla omee.

Co-o~

that ca.u1n b.. daehe, dllalnua, doat·

~~gm!f 0!:-e~~":rv!~~~;:~ ::n.~~d .~:;,:
without dru•" or pa.la..

Not nee lied

bTA~t:~~. n;,:~r::~::':;c:i.ctr\a
OI'Jpy, re.-en.lln* tbe

•lltrbtnl

lklu-

arrore

~~::,~!~ !~t1~~!~ ~~ ~:! •d;:~·~~•

ln:.t,..;,:o,~:.:,h•~.:'J,';..!'J:utt~:

:!:,:~:~r~~:.::':~mb;:n;::._: ~~

a=~f:c!;'=d,:.rn:!w ~:tfa::: :~~7 :r~:::~,. :=•·~r::'::.::1 ';~~
;.,ratfve ereamtrJ" Co. S.tunJay,

t.be creamery,

wh~

.Jan.

waa aaqpt.ed..

.r~ew

~~~~~~·~::· •tt•ntlo•

=

""" to tb• Ntlet

per- More ··h•rea were .aid, and
mem- ot an n•nrnu• tmu•••• wblob oo...
wbo ben of tbe board eleeted u lolknrl;
'C:~~no&~..~·,.:aaa~::r:.;.::
0. H. Raa.ey, lfr. MUlier, JOhn Lalli'where tlu1 wea.rlna of prop•

Mil tblr ar- chiDitd or
.._.. eaD aac1 ... him. om.

"1111'"
•

The wood •aw operated by Fort!y
uw@d for Chaa. Cram and P-eter B('rglln Jut 1\"eek and will .." for Wm.
Rolr IIOUU! of town TuNday.

Asel ~lin purT:hued a team
donkeya from W. F. Rfe.hal'lda,
Sehalta and Axel now 1port a Ant•
tum ot mul11 and a ni!W euttP.r. l.ook
out tor Ax.J, Klrla,. he Ia lookilw into
Lhe future.

~

LAa

au. auu.ouu.cemeutl LAt.
.....

The farmer'a ot Comell and vicinity
are neeotfating :putting in a atandard
Falrbanka ac:aJa In the near luture. ,

-"1. J . Madd.n J.a now runnfnc bla
lc. llkadng rf11k three evenlnga each
week. To nfPt (Friday) there will
b. a rao:e for boya under twelve yean.
Tbla promlael to be a load c:onteat
t1aoae takJnc part are fut and eYen/y
~tehed. U you want to enjoy an
' - rink.

1IIW}F..,....,....,...

lab. 0.,. Eutaacr Peal Oar"'w.

~ ww

;:r;r~~~~~i;illl!.'~~

...u.,, uaa .... 11... ~r§IL., .....,~

$2.25.

• !:a:~~! :.w=::','.!::::!
Oanrumeat.
of the Cu&dtan
preet~ntlnc thltl to tbe

and OD

tlcl.e ~ apat of
th• raHway at tbe CanalllaD bowular7
Utae 1be aeeurH a Ucl.1t at a r011Uce4
nte "hUlb carried bet to Edmonton,
Alberta. rrom wblcb poltat. about ror11 1nlle1, Pe had trlcnlll, Tbll wa1 a
co, ~,ple or ,_,. qo, aad the JOUDI
la~lr Ia now married to one or the
P fllpllalll& J uuos farmer• or tbe dtao

trl c~

In .,wiUDI of her t.rlp to tho ~
waukee ropf'l:!leutaUvea of tbe canad llln Oo'fotrultr!Dt 1be 111)'1: "1 eoJoJed
my trip up bue very mucn. ud 0%•
fie
to co out to our b.omutead lD
tb Pi>mbtnn dl1trlct nu t 11prlns.'" To
thl! houecw lre lbe lnforma Uoa th4t
•ho bu 'jlu t up twelvo quartl or rup.
berTin'• b: Important. as t.be:r " plckf!d
them tbemlelvea," a nd tbeY mllht
bare picked ten Um• the qunotlty U
tbef bmd required tbt!m, for tbore ttl
nD country where wild trult ~:rows In
eucb abundmnce. The letter g001 on
to tny, a.nd lbla Is interettina: rrom a
woman'• at!\ndpoh'lt, ''the country Is
"err beautl!ul." Speakia& of the
friends with wbom abo went up to
Jv~. abe aaya : '"They certainlY ha'f8
& beautl!ul rarm and house''-tbeY
bo.d ltt!cn t.bere about four rears. &160
COlliS' trom Wlsconatn-'"t.bey bD.ve
about tl'rene,- acres 'Of 'Otlb and barley, fl.vo acru alralra., threr aero poo
~toes and l don't know bow m.an,y or
vPgeta bleL I tblnk tbU ha\'e about
fo rts acre.s under culUvaUon altoset:b.er ThoT are now draining a alou~h
whlcb they wUI afterward& plow and
put Into fall wheo.t. They o.lao bavo
"' IIUliG l:lerd of cattle, and Mra. 0.
bas a bout 100 ehlckens. They make
110 an o.nraco ol 30 pounds of butter
ll!il'Cry week. 1 DI!TOr &OW IUCb srthld

z:ream."

Xow these people are enjoytng ure
fn A.lbeJ"ta; tbll!iY have a splendid cU·
JDilte, excellll!:at proapeeta, ed are
btlflf!Y that theY are part and parcel
!D the worklnK out of the upbaUdlag
o r a new eount17, tllat Will take Ita
piDce a mongst the progren l'fe countries of the century. Nomben of let·
t enJ that express saU.racUon as extreme a.s the one quoted appear in
literature sent ont by the Oanadl&n
G"Tem ment and whleb may be hlld
on applleatlon to I.DY ot ltJI a&enta.

tbe bumlnc of "red fl.re" when WtUe Eva went to
be&'fen. Now we: behold elaborate 111t em1 of
apecla.l lamps and colored globes that reproduce
lllo ettect of dawn, aunaet, twlllr;ht and moonltt;Dt,
to UJ notb1n1 of the glare or tbe noonday aun.
And, u baa been hinted, all this challenglnr;:
of nature costa a pretty penny. Indeed, the mod·
ern manager will orten apend aa mueb on a lin·
sJe ..production" aa would baTe aurucetl to pay
all the expens~ of a theater for an enUre year

:aJ:~ ~a~et~:~~~e:01~1~t :n! ~:·~t~ m~:
0

DISFIGURED

WITH

CRUSTS

••Some time q o 1 wu taken 'With
ac:.uma from the top or my head to
my wallt. It bepn with acalea on Dl1'
bodr. 1 suft'ered untold ltchlnlf and
burnJ.Da. and tould not alee:p. 1 wu
P'e&tiJ dllfl.&ured with ecales and
eruall. My ears looked u lf they had
been moat cut otr with a razor, and
cay neck wu perfecUy raw. 1 au lfered
utold agony anti palo. I trled t wo
4oclon who said I had eczema In Ita
fullest •ta1e, and that It could net
be cured. I then tried other re m·
edlea to no &Tal l, At laat. 1 tried a set
ot tile genuine CuUeura Remedt ....
whlcb cured me of eczema whe n a I
able had fai led, therefore 1 canDO\
cn1le lllem too hf&hly.
"I sntrered with eaema about ten
a~ oatha, but am now entlr.tr cured.
and l belJne CuUcura Remedle1 are
the beat IIllo cure lhare ta." (811'Ded)
Ill'• HatUe J . Sha tter, R. J'. D. l, Box
I. Dauer, MIN., Oct. 27, lilO.
'1 had autrerad from eez.ema about
four years • hen bolla be~:a u to break
out on dltre reat parta or my bodJ, It
ltarted with a ftae red. rub. MY
b&ck wu &trotted first, wbon It alao
epread OYe r mr rata. The ttchlas wu
almo.t uabe&nble at Umet. I trted
411'fa reut aoapa and aa1Ya, but notbllla
..emed to belp me until I beaan to
we the Cuttcura Boap and OlntJQat.
Cne box or t.h<!m cured me enttroly, t
racommendod them to m7 aleter for
ber baby who wu troubled with tooth
ecsema, and Lhoy completell' cW"8d her
baby." (Biped) ¥t1. !'. L. ll&rbero
pr. Dre:herntlle, Pa., Sept. S, 1910
AltbOU&b Cutlcura Bqap and Olnt.ment are sold e'f8rywbere, & ~&~nple
et •cb, 1rlth 12·Pace book, wtu be
aalled tree on a ppttca.Uoa to "'OuU.
an..," Dept. 4 Boston.
Aeklng • Good Dell of Her.
lin. Bicll·Bar-1 aball w.nc. rou to
. . drUied bJ three o'clook. lllllln
II
aay Mencla wlao D1&J call
•nn-oh, lor. mumt AIA't raa

_.......,
reoel••

0

1

0

Ia notblng unusual ere t ho public geta 10 muon
u a peep at the sorgeoua army, and tben when
t.be managar undertakes to ttansport all t hla paraphernalla rrom clty to city be llnda that be muat
need• charter !!Peda l bQ'snre cars, Wbleb adds
to the ezpenae. T hen, too, mucb time 11 required
to produce aucb stase picture.. T he player roue
and tbo opera alngen enJoy long vacatlona In
tbe aummer tlme, but the scene valoten a nd the
" property" manufacturen and t he costume mak·
trrs are never idle. Why, only recently one big
tlnn In New York spii!:Dt lbree years In preparation for a atupendoua atoll!! I PeCtQ.cle nnd lbCJ
e ven aebt lbelr 1ceae pala ten to the heart or
t.be A!rtcan deaert In orde r t bat they ml1ht study
tbe u.nd wutea tbe y were to depict on ean?u.
Tbe patn tJn& of the scen ery mll ht be deall·
uated tbe Orst 1te p In the pre pDraUon for a thea trical or ope ratic production, • • It 11, In point
of mssnttude, one of the mol t lmportanL The
bl&&elt undertakiDII ln 1cene paJoUng •re tboae
Ia pnparaUon tor production• or &"tand opera u
ct'fen 1n opr larsest oJUes. Tbe explanation Ia
almpl~the srand opera bout e atages rue 10
much larser than the 1ta1e• or ordinary tbentera
or audltortuma that 1nftnlte1Y ll'Oater upanaea
of eaaYas ara necenat7 to Hll the apace. Why,
juat by wa y of llluatra.Uon tt may be noted that
tbe painted palace which Ia 10 conaptcuoua In the
opera "AJda" Is slxlY·II:I feet lon1 and thll'l1·1lx
feet wide. Th e monater picture or the harbor or
Nasuald, Japo.n, which forma the bllCkground ror
scene• In the operatic Yttrslon of "Madam Uuttorfty" t.Jeuures 2,700 aquare reeL
The.re are many prellmfnarlea conn ected wltb
aoene "atnttas, for the manager• and dtrecton or
epera and playhouaea malt · 'l.IPro'fe or the de-

!ligna and color achemea or the atage picture• ere
the painten arc nllowed to proceed wtlb the ex•
ecullon or the work. In order tbat bll Idea. may
bo allflroTed In advance the bead acene painter
prep11ree prellmtnary s ketc.llea just aa a portrait
vatntcr submits R rough outline s ketch to give bls
• a bJect a n Idea 6t tbe pos e be baa adopted Tbe
ftrst 1kotcb or a tb entrlcnl scene or drop curtain
Ia executed In water colon on n llbeet or paper
not one-thousandth Dll large aa the orlglnaJ will
be, but It ne'ferlhele!l gtvea nn Idea or the at·
ra nge ment and colorlag and enables the director
to lodtcato to the acene pnlnter Wbl!lbcr or not
he dealrea D.ny cha n101 made In the plan.
With bla water color lketcbea duly apprO'fed
the eWer or the corp• or acene painter• proceeds
to construct a miniature wor king model or tbe
complete "let" wbtch be Ia to e?ol'fe. Tbla model,
which Ia for all the world like the tor theaters
that &ro the dell&ht or ehlldr cn, 11 a bll Improvement over the water color all:etobes because
1t Is In etroct a. worklns model and not morelr a
amall·ecalc picture, The tatter would be &11 rl&bt
aa a guide It the talk In band waa the patntlns
of a drop ourtaln or oU:or Hat surface, but a
atage "aet." It will be unaerstood, comprtaea not
a unltorm aurface or that kind, but 11 made up or
a number of dllterent pieces or acenery, or dlf·
ferent trpea, which are to be placed on the ataa;e
at dll'forent &DIIel to one another. There 11 the
"drop" or curtain wb lcb fonns the background or
the whole picture a nd lhflre are a lao ceiiiDII ud
"wlnp " and mayhap eYen ma.ke-belle'fe bnUHII
or traea to bo eot out In the middle of tbe ataae
Now It son without aaJ'Ina that tbeee dtrrerent
unlta can be tuhtoned In proper ralaUon to one
another on ly when the aceafl malcera bave a Unr
tao-simile to ••"e a11. a IUide.
Tbere AJ"tl two dllferent "acboota" or metbocll

Scientists Do Not Agree

!!~er~~=· ::~tor

Homemade Sap Bucke£ Cover.

CHAPTER X.-(Contlnued.)
Cout decided to make hlmRlr a
preaent of whatner benefi:t ml&:bt be
held to Inhere 1n the doubt. l::le
pined the rear entrance In a bound,
with -other found hlmaeU ebar&:fn«
down the embankment, In wba.e
treacherou. compoaltlon or loose sand
and £1"&'fel he at::ruuled momentarily
and YllJDIJr for a footing. Then he fell
&nd "tOned tn&:lorlouely, accompanied
by a cloud of dlrl, rubblah and am&U
atoneL At the bottom or a descent of
aome lbJrt:f feet he picked b!IDJiel!
up, unbtllt but &haken, just u a s eccad bullet ploughed up the aa.od two
paces to one aide.
Tbere wu no longer any queauoa
u to the Identity of the tar&"et. Coast
permitted blmselr a ains:le, fteetln&',
upard glance, cau&"hL a clnemat.oIT&1lhlc t;llmpae of the Chln&ma.DItke aome huge, ungainly bird In Wa
looae, flappln£ prmenu, descendtn&:
~ bank-and turned and ran bead-

:;:.o~ ~~ !;d ~::nh::dp=all~ Italdq It~~~~~~
To bani' on tree, place the book 011
apout aod drln t.be IJIN)Ut tbrou&b tbe
bole 1D the cover; h;.Da' on the baCk·
et. CoYer will turn on apout when
you Up the bucket tn satheriDS. A

1

piece or thre&-quarter-tnch Iron pipe,
B, ftled on the outmde to an ed«e.
will be a good tool to cut out the bole.

A palr of ttnner'a anlpa and hammer
are the other toola needed. Your labor and ~~ cent• for iron frellbt 'WU1
furnish you wlth covers and will aYe
yon several daya' labor cteantnc out
anew, empty1ns out rain water~ bop,
bark. etc. Tbls not to mention the
aap you wlll saTe on rai..D7 dQa, nor
the better quality of sooda you wtU

make. The cover wUl not blow otr,
break nor hlnder in gatberlnz-, Palnl.
them a.nd they will lut yean. rbey
cnn be made of Iron rooftng, Tbere'a
no bl!tter u!le for tbla kind of roqll.nr.

Now, my advice Is to ''get n. mo•e on
you" and make these covers now~

lo..,_

Prnently, aome dlatance ahead, the
shadoW)' proportions of the beached
catboat took shape throoP the mlat.
For aome reuon Cout balled It wttb
a sob of hope: Huven alone know•
what manner of hope the alght or It
held oat to ht. dued precepUon._ He
bd merely a bewildered notion that
s:r only be could bold out until be
reacbed the boa.t It Would aflord h1m
some sort of ahelter-or elae that he
mtgl::t atumble aero.. aome nondeac:rtpt weaJ)On of defence-a broken
oaf'--U'7l.btng. . . .
Somehow he did manage t o Jain t he
UtUe 'll!:fl&el. a nd, with hb purauer
pounding on not fifteen feet In tbe
rear, doubled like a rabbit round IU
aU!rn. He had a tugiUve lmpretalon,
u he ~. of a curious aomething
croucblns there : but with no time for
recop.JtJon, or Indeed for thou&:ht. be
abot on, or a sudden painfully alive
to the faet that he nad been mllltaken,
that there wu no refuge for btm
there.. - .
Then be pulled up on the aound of
a bea.,. fall behind blm-a dull Cf1L!Ih
followed by a abort. s t:Uied cry ud a
abarp crack u ot two s tonH coming
together.
He looted back 1n time to aee the
abort, starTed Osure of Appleyard

u tbe moUYe for t he aua..tnntlon
remained dark. that Blackstock wna
prll')' to It, It not the prime toaUptor of the crime, wu u pa.tent aa
daylls:bL
Coa.at knew In bla heart that be
wu fated nenr to leave No Man'a
La.nd wbU& the woman be JOYed remalned there wllb the man be feared,
despised a nd bated.
M.r Appleyard, hnvlng mrule rut
the dory, aat himself down, Jllled and
lighted bfs pipe, and for aeverat m~
menta reprded Cout wltb a look a.t
once contemptatiTe, penetratln&: a nd

ft'a only a. quesUon or Ume before
we're discovered. Wberea.a, It we fold
our tent a nd s ilently beat It, we can
return a non (get that 'a.noo?') and
they'll hnve len excuse for IdentifYing ua with the ftnt raab Jntrudera.
Morevover, we aball have bad Ume
to •tud7 t he altuaUon In detail and
plan our campaign accordJn&ly, . ,
. Now will you get that mud-hoot
up?"
Be turned bls back to Cout nnd
oropnred to uncover the motor, while
hla putative employer, myftUfted and
talked Into a eoudiUon ot aeml-bypno·

~~:!::.~: ~:e t~~:ut:::e b:~.:fb~~~ :ren:!~~~~~ :;~na!ee~~~C:~~ :~:~ ~=~d~llontly
friendly, balt•pologetlc amlle, and to
bear him aay In a tone of quiet reuaurance: "'AJI rlsht. old top. l::le'a
down a nd three Umea out."
lncrednloua and half exbauated,
Cout NgJ'ered back to the boat
The Chinaman Jay Ute acme mon·
atroua emrr or man, Inert. apra:wllng,
with a aagsfns Jaw, abut eyea llDd •
raged, hlettdlns wound In the mid·
die or hla forehead . A bit or drlttwr:-part or the water·bleacbed
b cb of a small trw--was twis ted
bel een hll feet : a formidablY JAiled
a.tone In Appleyard's band eked ou t
tb11 story of bla downfall

ex~~~::;n!t~Y~~~gl;~~~ ~t~;et~~~~
arnlle, noting Coaat'a e:rpreulon .. ,
aaw you comins-beard t.be abot.l to
belfn with-and made preparation ac·
cordJn' Lucky you cbnnced thla
way Otherwite .
."
He ahruued and cut nway tbe
atone that hDd ae"ed ao ramoualr.
"We'd better be making tr~• before
the otben came. down on ua, he IIUC·
goated calmly
"You-Jou'ye Jdlled hlmt" Cout
panted

r~~':;:o~ -:r;: ~d ...:~~ :.::~:

ap the rnoiYer which bad tallen from

tbe C~lnaman•a hand. "'Uafortunately
jut

stunned. .

. Meb!M,..

De

rose a nd clambered torBy the Ume be bad weighed In tho
IIJhl anchor a ud returned to the
cockpit, the little e ngine was troll·
bins busily a nd the Echo bad begun
to move, Appleyard a t the wheel, fm·
perturbllble, ateorlng by the compaaa
on the seat a t bla aide. He nodded nt
tafllcUon aa Cout began to coli tho
cable, s tiU dued and almost Inclined
to credit the propoateroua altuaUoo
to a wnking dream.
"Good!" aald the little man. "Now
get below aniJ chR.Dgp-you can't nl·
ford to oato~ your death atandlnl
round 1n tboae drl)lplng ra~II-DIId r•
lleve me, that 1 may do t.be u me.
1
to ..
am:nmered CouL "What
of 8 drop of
In thunder are JOu talktns about?"
"Do you mind tell1ng mo whero
Appleyard raruoved tbe Jllpe from we're bound f" Cout Inquired wttb
bit mouth a.nd waYed It comprobi!'D· mild aarcaam.
alveiJ LOWDrd the 1111\nd. "That," De
"Not at all, Thla aourae ought to
aaid, aententloua, amlllna awertly up tAke ua clear or Oe•l1'• Brldae.'' ~
Ill to tbe amased flee or hia eompa.nlon. turocd the lillie ma.n helpfully.
" Your predicament," he added. " If
Coast wa. In a more cheerful mood
you'd only a tayed out. I'd bua bn.d too. when bo raturned, the conftdenc~
'!Yerythlng lb.ed. but of courae you and courage or bla manner blarloJ
hnd to butt In and complicate maltora. wftnoaa to tho reatDraU•• pow 11r or
Not tbat I'm at all dlamayed; I can plentJ or bot aotree and baaoa ud
atJU arra11ae e•erythtns aaUafactortlr, 0111
:e:!'n~ r :~in·rot~t:u:o~tn;~ ::u~:t~
rro ua CON'l'JNuao.,
be awful' vesed, boaeat I would!"
A Quod lualn 111 Men.
Cout ut dowo and g111ped Willi
llcK!tor-''Now, Air M'lodt,Dilhl
aetoillahmont and Irrational ntaeaa. muat tatt ,Jour templratura."
'
vallon.
"Silly of you," lle remarked coolly.
Cout cam- out of bla a batracUon
with a s tarr- "Wbat'a that?" be demanded sharply,
"' I aald: ' Silly or you.'"
" What d'you mean br tbal?"
"I mean," drawled the little maa,
'"that you're wutlns VAluable lime
atandlog there with your banda Idle
and trytns to make up JOUr mind
what's beat to be dono a bout lt. It
we were onlr a bl t better acquainted,
or If you bad a sraln ot penvlcutty
In your make-up, you'd hue reall.lod
long ngo that you·d bettor le&ve It aU

~v~·~t-1"

~;~~or~:~~~· ~~lt. brat~:~

1
a4dld,
mfllt. "J:Itber ,JOD'ra madl" bl Pld 10U
MaadODIId
llreeli)-"'Acb
tat'D oatbrlghtenlnl
DDDeuaiOII momentarily,
Of the braiD, '1t'll
but" -"r&riDJ-or-"'
UDOOL (DII
lift~
lJ II .lnl
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are atrapped to the horse's back and
the liquid 11 dlacba.rsed through a
pipe havln~ alx apray heada. The dl•
chnrge pipe Ia tupported In JIP!Illlon
baok of the horse by meana of the two
plpea conneoUng It with the IIUpplf
tan:U,
Yellow Tnnap•rent Applea.
We had to plok ftve or ai.J:. Umea
last year In order to get the trnlt tn
prime co11dlllon. We uaed the ftveelshta baaket, but are sotng to t.rJ the
box thla yea.r alao. 'l'bere Ia more
money In the WUllam• early reel, al•
thoulh the Jellow tranaparent ta certainly sood. People demand a Ncl apo
ple, and we try not to give the deaJer
a red apple until the yellow 11 done.
ao do not ablp both apple• to the
umo dealer. .All early nrteUe• mUit
be handled with areat care, _,.. a
writer 111 an extlban&e. We eJ.Dftllleft
our early applea bacauae we bad Dot
onoush tor a oar on account ot U'Go
enn rlponiDI. We ftad aummer
plea more prontable than
rtetlea. l do not adT1111
orchard without aome early Yllrlotlu.l
We can aell earlr apt~lel
We sblpped moat or oun1
York. but BalUmoro 1a all riPt
earlTfrnlt.

---,-----
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I am prepared to driU you a five or six Inch
water well, throu&h any formation, and cased
with heavy IrOn casing. Plenty or water guaranteed or no pay, Prices reasonable. Write
me for prices.
W. F. RICHARDS,
Pine City or Henric;tte, Minn.

CUSTOM PLANING and
FEED MILL
ttifi'or UJork in eitller !Jrancll
'f am prepared to .ffi"e
ent.Ire 6ati6Jaction. ~ tria1
UJill con"ince.

J.

""\lV-. AXTELL,

PINE CITY,
Mill.

later.

The two

llnr,. bo•ri•'I'·PIP4•-ttbl~ j

place ahlpped 6 c:an of
lag tho paat week.
E. Joho.aa ahlpped two bartei. of
rabblt.a up north. Oarbo,...badiOIIIe
gu n practice br the a10o"ot O(f&Jibi._
sold.
Jobp Krilelf'b" mu•t bu'tl&ll atto.otl('ln ea.at of~here u be can be ~~eea al·
mo•t every eyening and aurely fte&'J'
Su nday drivlng•ln that direction.
According to•an catbaate f~t.hCd
u11 by Mr. GUI, our ataUon agent, the
out goaog frel~rht amounted to$24,000
and expreu $4,000 fiH" the put ¥•at.
Peter Ca.rlaon, wbo tookJhe CQiltncl
for filtlog the (.o.operaUve
tee ho uae, be.ran hacalllll' Ice.
a good thickoeu, from Rock

Wm. Danner, who haa rented,
farm eaat of here tor three Yeat:a
Mr. Carpenter, hu moved to 'Ruab
City, and ia opc:ratloJf a larp feed mW,
and we a.re Informed t. dolac welt.
Here'• s ucceaa Wm.
The nurse who attended Bddle Glh
during bla aickneaa wllt~neooafor
her home at Still.,..atef'. Daring .her
atay at the Creek abe made many
frienda who are .arry to aee her leaYe,
but hope that abe wJU occaa~ally
make them a. vlal.t.
The lumber to ceil tbe hall will arrive early in the week and JuUua An·
deraoa, auiated by yolunteera wUL at
once be~rm putting lt on. When
pleted the hall wlll be in tit coadlUoo
for lc.dge, dance. or in fact an,.thlag
a hall ia intended for.
At the Minaeaota State,Pou.Ury,ahow
held In Kiruteapolla Jan, 11 to 17tb.
Wm. Anderson woo I at , cock, lat and
Zud hen, latcockrel, aad t a t and 2nd
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